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FOR WORLD SER ES

(Tew York Team Has 23 Men

Eligibles and Boston One

Less.

DTlfPC EAR THE niUVC UkhVuuuuu i vu iuu unnuvj anuu

mediately and Its Members

Are Forbidden to Play

in Exhibitions.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept 29. Twenty- -
Ihrce nlavLrn ronrosentlnif tho New York
N'atlonnl League team nnd twenty-tw- o

ho lintttnn Atnoilnnn TnrTtln f1llb wilt
battle for the world's baseball cham
pionship which begins In Now York city

mission ncre are as iouows;
New York National League clu- b-

Ames, Becker, Burnes, Crandnll, Doyle,
Devore, Fletcher, Groh, Hartley, Her- -

zog, McOraw. Mnrqunrd, Mathcwson,
McCormlck. Merklo, Meyers, Murray,
Robinson. Shafcr. Snodgrnes, Tesroau,
.vnnun illiu tl liiai--(

Hoston American League club nail.
JJBUlClll, Mil HUH-- . , , VIM , -

Hooper, Krug, Lewis, Nunamaker,
O'Brien. Pane. Stahl. Sneaker. Thomas.

The following additional bulletin con
cerning the series as well as tho revised
rulea that will govorn the games was

"The public Is cautioned against pay
ing higher prices for admission than
those fixed by the commission, which
has the hearty from tha
municipal authorities of each city In the
suppression of ticket scalping.

"Play will begin on each grounds nt
2:00 li. m.

"A rain check coupon will be attached
to every ticket placed on sale.

"The official ball of the National League
will be used on the National League
grounds and the official ball of the Amer-
ican League on the American League
grounds.

IIBVISED RULES FOB. SERIES.
"The revised rules of the commission

for tho conduct of the series are as fol-

lows :

"A scheduled game, postponed for legal
cause, called before It becomes a regula-
tion game or terminating with the score
tied, shall, unless the schedule explicitly
provides to the contrary, be played off on
tho grounds for which It was scheduled
before the succeeding scheduled game for
the other city shall be contested, and tho
dates assigned for subsequent games,
eholl, thereupon, bo moved forward.

"Before the commencement of the sixth
panic, the commission shall determine by
lot when and where the seventh game
Bhall be played. In the event that an ad-

ditional game be required to decide the
winner of the series.

"The secretary of the commission, as
required by section 7 of tho regulations,
Jointly enacted for tho government of tho
world's series by the National and
American Leagues, shall notify all cllgl
ble players as soon ns It Is definitely as
certained which teams will compete, that
they will be held Individually amendable
to all provisions of tho playing rules and
be subject to discipline for violation
thereof regardless of the expiration of
their respective clubs,

"The umpires, whose authority In these
contests shall bo supreme, shall be sole
Judges of the fitness of the grounds for
tommonclng or continuing a game, and

hall eject from the field any player who
uses Improper language, employs unfair
tactics or violates any rule for the con
duct of the gamp.

NO SPECTATORS ON FIELD.
"Spectators will not be permitted to en

croach or stand on the playing field at
any point. A club that plans to accom-
modate patronB In excess of the regular
renting capacity of Its plant, Is required
to erect, with tho approval of tho munici-
pal authorities, and permission of the
commission, safe, temporary stands or
circus seats, with a strong three-fo- rail-
ing In front thereof, extending from tho
grandstand or skirting the outfield. Tho
left or right field emergency seats shall
be not less than 233 feet and the center
field seats shall not be less than 275 feet
Imrri tYin hnmn nlate.

"The tram that wins the world's cham
pionship Is required to disband Immediate-
ly thereafter nnd Its members arc for-

bidden to participate as Individuals or ns
(i team In exhibition games during the
year In which such world's series was de-

cided.
"The player's pool shall be restricted

to ; per cent, of the receipts of tho first
four games nfter tho deduction of the
commission's 10 per cent, thoroof, re-

gardless of whether one or more of such
Vamis r1ll result In a Uo.

A day during the following champion
ship season, to be agreed on by tho com-

mission nnd the victorious club, shall bo
designated for the presentation of the
championship emblem provided by tho
commission.

Pl'T UP $10,000 FORFEIT.
"A certified check for $10,000, payable

to the order of the chairman of tho
commission, shall bo deposited with the
Beciotnry of the commission by each
qualifying club three days before tho
commencement of the series, as a guar-

antee that it will, as provided In section
10 of the Joint regulations for the nt

of tho world series, faithfully
carry out all of the provisions of these
rules nnd regulations nnd such others
that the commission may bereaftor
make to govern such contest and that It
will not exercise the arbitrary right or
privilege of abandoning the series until It
has been completed and the champion-
ship determined. Such certified check or
no much of Its face value, as tho com
missi!, ri may seem adequate, shall be d

nnd credited to the fundi of the
commission, if on investigation a club Is
adjudged to have violated any of its
obligations.

"Neither of the contesting clubs shnll
give or pay any bonus or prlzo to any
or all of Its players before or after tho
completion of the series, and a player re-

leased by a club to another club in tho
eamo league, shall not participate In the
proceeds of such series as a present or
reward from his former team-mate- s, tho
releasing club, or any of its off-
icials."
i Xluj official scorers appointed by the

commission ore Francis C, Rlchter of
Philadelphia and J. Taylor Spink of St.
Louis.

Tho nntlonal commission with Its busin
ess representative, umpires, official scor-
ers and rospcctlvo ownors of tho contest
ing clubs will meet In Now York on
Monday, October 7, when special Instruc-
tions will be given to officials and club
ownors.

NEWS TOLD IN BRIKF.

Columbia University has nearly 10,000

students.

The plaguo In Prto Rico Is well under
control.

Experts say the horse plaguo In Ne-

braska is dying out.

Frank A. Munsey says President Taft
will probably not carry a single Stato.

The Parker House, Boston, ns a result
of the hotel strike, Is roplaclng Its whlto
waiters with colored help.

Phoenician tombs, containing valuable
retlcs, have been uncovered at Cadiz,
Spain.

Harvard University opened Its 276th year
with an enrollment of 4,500 and a freshman
class of over 750.

Chicago cattle dealers declare the short-ag- o

of cattle on tho hoof Is so serious
that prime steers will sell nt 116 a hundred
before Christmas.

The French postal nnd telegraph depart-
ment has refused to admit Esperanto on
the same footing ns other languages.

The now British battleship Marl
borough, to bo launched October 24,
will burn oil, of which sho will enrry
2,700 tons.

Pensions have been provided from
tho Mikado's private purse for tho
oxen which drew the burial car nt the
Inte Mikado's burial.

President Gomez's recommendation
to tho Cuban Congress of amnesty for
1,000 negroes implicated In the recent
revolt is opposed as a bold bid for tho
negro vote.

The battleship Wyoming has boon
turneJ over to the government at th3
Philadelphia navy yard by the Cramp
Shipbuilding company. She Is a slsto,-shl- p

of the Arkansas.

M. Henri Chngneux, Pnrls mineralogist,
who has been inspecting lands near
Meeker, Colo., says Colorado has the
greatest supply of radium In the world
stored In her mineral districts.

Emperor William, who is the owner
of the Royal theatre, Berlin, Is said to
have complained that ho cannot keep
singers there because of the high prices
paid by American managers.

The Duke of Sutherland, one of the
largest landlords In England, and who
has large holdings In Canada, Is trying
to Interest American capitalists In a
scheme to colonize western Canada with
English and American settlers.

Presldont Allen W, Thurman of the
Ohio State board of administration says
Imbeciles are Increasing so rapidly that
their care will ultimately bankrupt the
State unless the sterilization plan Is
adopted.

A great general strike Is projected by
socialists of Belgium In support of the
universal suffrage amendment to tho
constitution." Half a million workers, It
Is declared, will be involved In the
strike, which will Inst six weeks at a
cost to their funds of $10,000,000.

A Washington special says that not
until there exists In China a govern-
ment under an adopted constitution,
with officials elected by popular vote,
will Stato department recognize tho
now republic Reports indicate that a
constitutional government will be es-

tablished soon.

Tho next great feat of chemistry will be
the making of eggs from air, according to
Dr. Paul Walden of Riga, Russia, preside-

nt-elect of the ninth International con
gress of applied chemistry to be held In
St. Petersburg In 1915.

The entire sixth company of the First
Foot guards, Including the captain, 11

officers and 110 men, Is
on trial at Potsdam for alleged dlshon
ratty In connection with the target shoot
ing competition for the coveted Kaiser
prize of the Prussian army.

Assrstatit Secretary of tho Treasury
Bailey has completed a list of prcsi-jent- s

and prominent men, whoso faces
will appear on now paper money. The
face of George Washington will ap-

pear on $1 bills; Thomas Jefferson .in
$2 bills; Abraham Lincoln on $5 bills;
Orover Cleveland on $10; Alexander
Hamilton, $2'0; Andrew Jackson, $50;
BenJnmln Franklin, $100; John Mar-
shall, $500; Henry Clay, $1,000 and
Ulysses S. Grant, $10,000.

In opening tho lf

deep waterway convention, President
Knvanaugh declared such a waterway
would lower the cost of living, since the
rail rate on grain Is 9V4 times water
rate; would benefit the country more
than the Panama canal, though costing
much less; nnd might be built by using
workers nnd machinery transferred from
the Isthmus. Ho urged that the govern-
ment tako over the maintenance of the
Mississippi levees for protection against
floods.

Tho Hamburg-America- n line has prac- -

t'ra"y, dt'Cl,C,, t0 B lo nst0n W,ln
first-cla- passenger service. The steam
ships which will be put on are tho Presi-
dent Grant nnd President Lincoln, both of
18,000 tons and the same slso as the Fran-conl- a

and Laconla of the Cunard line.
Efforts of port directors are partially re-

sponsible but the chief reason Is that the
company will have more ships than can
be accommodated at New York. As soon
ns the Hamburg-America- n line enters
Boston with big ships, It Is the Intention
of the International Mercantile Marine
ti. put on boats like the Cedric and Celtic,
which are of much larger tonnage than
the Arabic and Cymric, now running to
Boston.

CHURCHILL FOR GOVERNOR.
Concord, N. H., Sept.

Churchill was nominated for governor
by tho progressive here y and a
platform, largely confined to national
Issues, wns adopted. Tho nomination of
other candidates will be made by petl
Uon.

Tha store that faces a reduced adver-
tising expenditure faces BACKWARD.
Of course, the backward road is the
easiest to travel-a- nd It leads somewhere,
although not where any awake mer--

j chants wants to go, of coursai
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CHOPS ARE WORTH

SEVEN BILLIONS

Only Question Is if Farmer or

Consumer Will Profit

the More.

New York, Sept. 26,-- The Sun y

says: One of tho best things about
agricultural prosperity In this country,
financial writers tell you, is that It has
a way of coming when other agrarian
nations nre In the grip of famine. The
result Is that the great crop In tho United
StateB helps to feed tho other countries
of the world whose fields hnve lain sodden
at harvest or have burned In unrelieved
sunshine. The restriction of the supply
raises the prices and tho American farmer
gets the benefit, which Is parcelled out
to tho American manufacturer, trades-
man nnd workman.

With a wheat crop that will mensuro
nearly 710,000,000 bushels and has an
approximate value to tho former of $603.- -
600,000, a corn crop of almost 3,000,000,000
bushels, with n farm vahio of at least
$1,350,000,000, an onts crop which Is reach
ing the record breaking total of 1,290.- -
000,000 bushels and has n value on the
farms of about $387,000,000 nnd crops
of barley, rye and other farm products
running near the top notch the present
value of breadstuffs to the farmers of
the United States can bo put roughly ut
more than $7,000,000,(00.

By December 1, the date from which
the government figures the farm vnluo
of grain, the gross value of this year's
crop to the farmers will bo many millions
more.

BENEFIT TO TRANSPORTATION.
In addition to that enormous sum uin

be figured the money accruing to tho rail-
roads for transportation, the Incidental
profits of the commission buyers In tho
field and tho brokers on the exchanges,
the steamship companies for carrying
part of the crop abroad, the elevator own-
ers, the millers nnd the others who deal
directly with the grain In the process of
putting It In the hnnds of the consumers.

Brokers who heard yestorday through
Washington the optimistic reports on

grain conditions as prepared by
the International Institute of agriculture
In Rome were Inclined to measuro them
up with reports which hnve reached them
from private sources. The International
Institute put the wheat crops of the world
at C.7 per cent, more than a year ago. Ryo
was 17.7 per cent, better and crops of
oats and corn were greater than a year
ago In about the same degree. These ng-ur-

Included the United States and Can-
ada, where the crops have been better,
nccordlng to the brokers, thnn anywhere
else In the world.

The Russian wheat crop, which Is more
or less of a doubtful question, was esti-
mated by a broker at 640,000,000 bushels,
which Is not up to the record of other
years. In France, Great Britain and Ger-
many and In tho Scandinavian countries
reports which have come to New York
Indicate that tho rains which caused such
widespread disaster In England havo
caused poor crops on tho continent also.
In France a large crop of wheat was gath-
ered, but It was reported here that much
of It was taken In wet and the quality of
the grain was Injured. An estimate of the
Italian crop puts against It a deficit of
417,000 tons. Australia and the Argentine
will harvest good crops, nccordlng to pres-
ent estimates, but tho grain will not bo
on tho markets of the world until late In
the year.

VISIBLE SUPPLY IS SHORT.
The deduction from these reports Is that

the United States will be called upon for
an unusually large exportation of grain.
It Is noteworthy that the present visible
stock of wheat In tho United States Is
renrly 20,000,000 bushels less than It was a

ear ago. This, In the face of a prolltablo
heavy demand from nbroad, accounts for
the readiness with which offerings of
wheat are being picked up In the western
markets.

The exports In 1909, for Instance, were
16.6 per cent, of the production. While fig-

ures on the probable exports In 1912 aro
the barest estimates, the proportion of ex-

ported wheat will probably be consider-
ably larger thnn In recent years. The
rates for ocean freight, however, are high-
er thnn ever before. Nevertheless ship-
ping brokers hold that the exportation
will not be curtailed.

The reason why the brokers aro placing
such emphasis on the magnitude of the
exports was that this Item Is a consid
erable factor In maintaining high prices
to farmers In this country. The poorer
the crops abroad the better Is the mnrket
for American grain, und tho greater the
demand the better nre tho prices.

At present, however, the price of wheat
on the Chicago market Is well below the
high records of the last 10 years. Septem-
ber wheat has been ranging slightly nbove
90 cents a hushel. In 1909, a year of very
high prices, the lowest quotation for 12

months wns 99 cents a bushel, and at
one time tho price rose to $1.00. Last year
the high price was $1.0. and tho low was
S3 c.

FARMERS TO GET $000,000,000.

Prices on the Minneapolis market,
which Is nearer the areas of greatest
production, nre about two cents lower
thnn In the Chicago wheat pit. Tho
prices there reflect more nearly what
tho farmers In the West art) receiving
nt present. Allowing five cents ns the
average sum needed us commission to
the buyers nnd for transportation to tho
elevators of Minneapolis nnd Duluth,
tho fannors In the northwest have been
getting In tho neighborhood of z cents
n bushel for their wheat.

On this figure a fanner In Minnesota,
having 500 acres of land would raise
about 8.000 bushels of wheat (the aver-
age yield in Minnesota In 9110 was six-tee- n

bushels to the acre) and would get
$6,614 for It. To the farmers of the
country selling at that rate, and It is
probable that many of them will get s,
better price, will bo paid about $600,ooo,or8
for their crop.

How much tho European demand will
swell those figures could not bo foretold
yesterday. If the demand proves to be
as great as It promises, the grain dealers
will get the best of It. In other years
the western farmers showed on Inclina-
tion to hold their grain against n riso
as a matter of speculation. They bor-
rowed money from local banks with,
grain as collateral, The result was that
the buyers who went around among tho
farmers while tho whoat was still stand-
ing In the fields had Increasing difficulty
In buying groin. This year, It Is said, tho
bankers have been moro wary of such
loans, and many fanners who needed
ready monoy have sold their grain out-
right to the buyers. Fannuiu who run
hold tholr crops with their own capital,
however, hiivi a chonco to speculate
on a rise,

SMALL CROPS OFTEN PAY BEST.
Taking tho grain production of thn

country ns n whole, It is by no means
the rule that the larger crop tin
grentor Is tho rolurn. Often n big
crop moans low prices and a small
crop means high prlefs. Tho theoret-
ical rosult Is that the return to tho
farmers taken throughout tho coun-
try Is constant. But tho facts bello
tho theory, nnd sometimes tho anoma-
lous sltuntlnn nrlses that a smatlor
crop brings the greater gross return.
In 1910 the corn crop reached tho
enormous total of 3,125,713,000 bush-
els. Tho total fnrm vnluo was almost
$130,00'0,000 less thnn In 1909, when
the production wns only 2,772,370,000
bushels.

Tho following table, In which tho
years nre stnrred which gave tho
greater return on tho smaller crop,
shows tho production nnd vnlue of the
corn crop for eleven years:
Year. Bushels.

1900 2,105,10.1,000 $ 751, 220,030
1901 1,522,520,000 921,556,000
1902 2,523,64R,000 1,017,017,000
1903 2,244,177,000 952,869,000
1904 2,467,481,000 1,087,461,000
1905 2,707,991,000 1,116, 697, 000
1906 2,927,416,000 1,166,626,000
1907 2,592,320,000 1.336,901,000
1908 2,668,651,000 1,616,145,009
1909 2,772,376,000 1,652,822,000
1910 3,125,713,000 1,523,968,000

Illustrations can bo drawn equally
well from the other crops. For tha
forty-on- e yenrs from 1866 to 1907, fig-
uring on tho three chief cereals, corn,
whent nnd onts, thnro were twenty-sove- n

Instances In which a short crop
brought moro than tho largo clop of
the year before, as against twonty-foti- r

instances In which a short crop
brought less thnn tho large crop of
tho year before.

MUST U. S. FEED EUROPE?
Ono of the chief factors which make a

year of large production a year of large
return to the farmers Is tho element of
foreign grain production. If the United
States has to feed Europe then It Is clear
thnt tho excess production, which nor-mnl-

would cause low prices on American
fnrms, Is taken up for shipment abroad,
and the result Is high prices where low
prices would otherwise bo the rule.

At various times In the agricultural
history of this country that very thing
has happened, and the American farmer
lins benellted nt the expense of the Euro-
pean consumer. So great were tho crops
here In 1591, for Instance, thnt a panic
which was then impending was postponed
for a year or two by reason of the great
Influx of foreign gold In payment for
American grain.

It Is this factor of low lCuropean pro-
duction thnt grain dealers are looking
for this year ns a probable cause of high
prices of American grain, nnd conse-
quently a great return to American farm-
ers. Hut there Is a corollary to the rule
that high prices for a big crop mean pros
perity. This Is thnt low prices make
cheaper food for the American consumer
and so cut down the cost of living.

The point Is Illustrated In the foregoing
table printed. In 1900 for Instance, the
corp crop was 2,1 ft",, 103,000 hubhcls, while
In 1901 it was l,o22.52O,000 bushels, and In
the second year the farmers received
$170,336,001) more for their crop thnn they
did In 1900. The consumption of corn
per capita throughout the. United States
was about the same In each year 21.77
In 1901 and 21.41 In 1900. The consumers
had to pay In the year of the short crop
60.5 cents n bushel for their corn, whcreis
In tho year of big crops they paid only
35.7 cents.

MORE MONEY AND MORE BUYERS.
It Is clear that big crops mean pros

perity. Irrespective of prices, for If the
fnrmer does not get the benefit It goes to
the rest of the population. If the farmer
for one year is unable to make inroads
on his mortgage the wage earner lives
more cheaply. On the other hand, if
tho farmer gets a great return from his
fields he Is able not only to pay off some
of his Indebtedness, lint he Is able to
buy new farm machinery and to tako Into
the country some of the luxuries of the
cities. The automobile is a common sight
nowadays on western farms and the
telephone has made Its way throughout
the wheat lands. The Indirect result of
his huylng Is felt among the bankers and
manufacturers. There Is more money
and there are more buyers of manufac-
tured articles. Tho effect can be traced
to the lowest workman In the factories.
He has work nnd plenty of It nnd pros-
perity to his employer means better
wages to himself.

Agricultural products, aside from ani-
mals, constitute 11.33 per cent, of the total
tonnage on the railroads, according to n
report of the Interstate commerce com-
mission, which analyzed data for the
ilscal year ended June 30, 1M3. On many
roads, notably those In the middle West
nnd the Northwest, grain carrying is a
much greater factor in railroad earnings
than appears In the countrywide tlguro
of the commission. The 'greater the
crop tho greater Is the return to the roads
nnd tho reflection Is seen In the annual
statements and In dividends to share
holders. Moreover, the greater the crop
the greater Is the demand for enrs and
consequently the call goes out for equip-
ment to car builders and locomotive
builders.

PROSPERITY BASED ON CHOI'S.

The giaiu crops act more directly upon
the prosperity of tho country for belter or
worse than any other branch of pro
duction. Manufactures wait upon pros
perity, for the mnnufnctureis do not
make things unless they can be sold.
In less degree the same rule holds In tho
products of mines. Iron ore Is not dug
unless steel Is In demnnd. Coal Is pro
vided as It Is required. Lumber is cut as
building needs it. Animals are bred for
food as demnnd calls for them. Mer-

chants stock their stores only with things
that they can Bell.

But In ngriculture, nnd especially in
the growing of grain, the fortuitous con
dition of weather prevails, and when
tho crop turns out big now capital Is pro-

vided from fnrmer or consumer for the
encouragement of the other Industries.

SHOOTING AFFRAY IN BARRE

Iluknonn Italian Wounds Countryman
In Wrist and under Arm.

Montpellor, Sept. E, Carlo,
an Italian, wns shot In the wrist and un
der the arm about 4:15 o clock this after-
noon at Webstervlllo by another Italian,
whose name Is unknown and for whom
the police of this city and Bnrro and the
sheriff's department aro looking, Carlo's
wounds are not expected to prove serious.

Both men nro members of the gang of
Italians brought to W obstervlllo about a
week ago by Douglass, Gllltllllnn & Var-

mint, who are to build tho extension of the
linrre railroad. The shooting took placo
at a poolroom nnd lunch counter In e,

a short distance from tho camp.
Many of those In the camp speak Eng.

llsh, but none claims to know tho name
uf thn man who did tho shooting. The
foroman who brought tho mon from Bos-

ton Is In that city und Is expected bnck
morning. When ho arrives It

will be possible to get the nnmo of the
who did tlio suuuuutf.

FIRE PREVENTION

DM IN VERMONT

Governor Mead in Proclamation
Names Wednesday, October

9, As the Date.

Rutland, Sept. 29. Governor John A.
Mead has designated Wednesday, October
9, as Fire Prevention day In the follow-
ing proclamation:

The Immense nnd steadily Increasing
fire losses In our Stato and nntlon nre and
should be the only argument necessary i

to stlmulnte our people to nn active cam-
paign to eliminate or largely reduce this j

uuroensome nnci total waste of lire and
property.

The five mutual fire Insurance com-
panies of our State alone during the
year ending August 1, 1911, paid to their
policyholders and for expenses $516,580, nnd
for the year ending August I, 1912, these
same five companies paid for tho same
purposes $337,632, showing nn Increase of
over $21,000 In these mutual rompanles
alone. Add to tho above the losses sus-
tained by the stock companies In Ver-
mont nnd the aggregate loss will large-
ly exceed one million of dollars annually
In Vermont.

The nggregntc loss of property In our
country for the year of 1911 was in ex-

cess of $217.00",CW, over $3,000,V'0 In excess
of the fire losses of 1910, nnd, In addition,
In 1910 nearly 750 persons died In buildings
destroyed by fire und nenrly 4,20) lost
their lives as tho result of burns, and
when It Is cstlmnted that many of these
lives and fully $150,000,00') of this loss of
property Is duo to carelessness nnd should
have been prevented, this subject should
appeal to us as one surely of great

The social as well ns tho economic
welfare of our people Is ever Improved
through educational methods and thus It
has seemed advisable to call the attention
of the "citizens of our State to those con- -

dltlons which nre permitting this Immense
loss and urge them to carefully consider
those methods which should surely pre-
vent one-ha- lf of this waste of life nnd
property.

Believing that the welfare of Vermont
so demands, I, John A. Mead, Governor,
do hereby designate Wednesday, the 9th
day of October, A. D. 1912, ns Tiro Pre-

vention day, and do hereby call upon our
people to devote the day to Inspecting
their buildings and premises, thoroughly
removing all unsightly and com
bustible material, to carefully re-

pairing and cleaning all parts of their
heating apparatus. All soot and ashes
should bo removed, rendering the same
safe for winter use. Boards of educa-
tion should personally examine the Insti-
tutions In their charge. City and village
authorities should with them
and with the public generally In tho adop
tion and enforcement of such rules and
regulations as will prevent this enormous
and constant drain upon the resources of
our State. The superintendents and
teachers of our schools should carefully
consider this eminent danger. Fire drills
should be bad regularly and every means
of safety provided. I Invite the public
press to take an active part In awakening
the public to the importance of this
ninvriin nt nnd Impress upon every Indi-

vidual a sense of responsibility to his
neighbor and himself, to the end that the
loss of life and property by lire may bo

reduced to a minimum.
Let us remember thnt our pi" capita

loss annually by file In Vermont Is $2.96,

twenty-fiv- e per cent, higher than tho
average per capita loss In the United
State;, nine times ns large as that of
the neinge per capita loss of the flvo
lendliu intlons of Europe.

As another has said, "America is a
nation of money makers; Europe a na-

tion of money savers. America figures
that the most Important thing is to make
a dollar, Europe, that It Is equally Im-

portant to save one.
"Americn regards a fire as n misfor-

tune and one sympathizes with the man
who has had one; Europe regards a firo
as the result of a crime, and they in-

vestigate and if possible punish tho man
who is guilty.

"We figure that the Insurance com-

pany restores the loss; they that tho
Insurance company Indcmlfles the owner
for a loss, which can never be restored.
Our supieme effort Is to extinguish
fires; theirs to prevent thcin.

"We are losing a fortune every day;
they are saving one."

Should we not, then, endeavor to profit
by their example, the result of two
thousand years of experience.

Given under my hand and the
great teal of the State, this
twenty-sevent- h day of Septem-
ber, In the year of our Lord,
one thousand nine hundred nnd
twelve, and of the Independence
of the United States, thu one
hundred and thirty-seve-

JOHN A. MEAD, Governor.
By tho governor; Harvey R. Klngsloy,

Secretary of Civil and Military Affairs.

AVIATION CLAIMS THREE.

Mrutrnnnt HoekMcll nnd Corporal
Seutt Killed by Short Fall.

Washington, Sept. 29. Lieut. Louis l
Rockwell, 10th Infantry, and Corporal
Frank Scott of the army aviation school
nt College Park aro dead as the result
of an aeroplane accident there yesterday
afternoon shortly before six o'clock.

Corporal Scott was killed Instantly, but
Lieut. Rockwell lived until 7:15, dying on
the operating tnblc.

Tho accident was due to tho failure of
the motor to stop running when Hock-we- ll

reached up to shut It off, The ma-

chine was 30 feet from tho ground and
was about to make a landing. It plunged
nose downward Into the earth.

Lieutenant Rockwell was tho fourth
commissioned officer of tho United States
army to meet death In nn nvlntlon acci-
dent. The first was Lieut. Thomas E.
Selfrldge, killed at Fort Myer, Va., sev-er-

years ago, while flying with Orvllle
Wright, whoso leg was broken In the
fall, The second wns Lieut, eloign E, M.
Kolly, whose machine got beyond control
nt San Antonio, May 10, 1911. The third
was Lieut. Lelghton W. Ilnzlehurst, who,
with his Instructor, A, L. Welch, was
dashed to the ground and killed on the
same field at College Park, where I.leti-tenn-

Rockwell nnd Corporal Scott fell,
Lieut. Rockwell's homo wns In Cin-

cinnati. He was nlmost 2S years of ago.
Entering the United States Military
Academy In 1903. he graduated and

his commission ns a second
lieutenant In 1907. Ho was assigned to
the 3rd Infantry nnd afterward was
transferred to the 10th Infantry, from
--.fhloh he volunteered his services ns an
aviator In the nvlntlon corps.

Mtlieoln, L. I., Sept. 29.-J- ohn L. Long-sta- ff

tho English aviator, was carrying
his iiicclianloloii to tho finish uf a flU'lit

nt Hempstead Plains Aviation Field Into
yesterday afternoon, when his biplane
plunged to the ground. tongstaff, picked
from the wreckage with a broken skull,
died four hours Inter In tho Nassau hos-
pital. His passenger, Pierre Chevelllcr lies
at tho hospital unconscious nnd seriously
Injured, but ho will recover.

FIVE DROWNED
BY MUSCALLONGE

McCaffrey Still Clutched Lino
Wife, Children nnd Mother

Died with Him.

Toronto, Sept. 29, Five members of
ono family wore drowned In tho Plgon
river the victims being Wil
liam McCaffrey of Toronto, sales man-
ager of the Canadian General Electric
loinp.-uiy- ; i.nurn McCaffrey, his wife;
Mrs. Mary McCaffrey, his mother;
Grace McCaffrey, 2 years olJ, hla
daughter; Howard McCaffrey, aged
six, his son.

A museallonge, which had
been hooked by Mr. McCaffrey, was
responbslle for tho deaths of tho par-
ty. Mr. McCaffrey had come hero Fri-
day with his family to spend n short
holiday nt his parents' home an.l wl'h
his wife, mother and two chll.lron
started nut Ina canoe down tho l'lgon
river m quest of museallonge.

When tho party did not return to
ward evening, Charles McCaffrey,
father of the drowned man, became
nlnrmed and organized a searching
party. Seven miles down the river
the canoe, floating bottom up was
found. By dragging the river the
boiy of McCaffrey, his wife, mother
and son were recovered. Later In the
day the body of tho llttlo girl wns
found,

Clutched In the hands of Mr. Mc-

Caffrey was a trolling line nnd on the
hook wns a museallonge.
The big species of American pike wnj
still allvo nnd thrashed the water vio-

lently as he was drawn In.

A O.UESTION TO III'. CONSIDERED.
(From the Baltimore Star, Rep.)

Nobody pretends to deny that the peoplo
of the Urlted States nre In the midst of
n piosperlly not paralleled nt this time In
any other country, nnd never previously
surpnsed during any period In the his-

tory of this country. Does tho nntlonal
policy under which the nffnirs of tho
country are conducted the tariff framed
upon a protection basis have anything to
do with this prosperity? Would a change
In the government which would rosult In
the making of a tariff with the protec-
tive principle entirely eliminated cause
a change from a condition of prosperity
lo a condition of business depression and
hard times?

If you have not been giving any
thought to the foregoing questions, Just
pause awhile and think them over seri-
ously. If you will search the records for
information thnt might shed light upon
the queries, you will find this that for
moro than SO yenrs prior to 1S93 the gov-

ernment of the country had boon In-

trusted to the Republican party. Thero
wns a democratic president elected In
ISM, but complete lawmaking control of
the government did not pass to the Dem-

ocratic party until 1593. For moro than
30 yenrs prior to 1S93 the country had
been upon n protective tariff basis, and
during that poriod had developed a won-

derful prosperity, which placed the Am-

erican wage earner upon a living level
far above the condition of the wage earn-
er in any other country In tho world.

And In 1S93 there wai a chnnge In tho
government It passed completely under
control of tho Democratic party, which
lost no time In making over tho tnrlff.
The four democratic years that followed
were years cf business depression. Just
look upon tho if.onl of these democratic
years. Ami then n.k yourself this ques-

tion: Will the elimination of tho pro-

tective principle from tho tariff cause a
s'u-n- p In the country's prosperity?

THE OAMPAIOX MANAGERS.
The men who manage the campaigns,

A hopeful breed are they;
lOach tellB us of Important gains
For his side, day by day;
They analyze and calculate

With cheerful eagerness,
And each finds that his candidate

Is marching to success.

The figures from Vermont and Maino
To each impart good cheer;

With pleasing logic they explain
To all who care to hear;

No matter what the fact may be
Or how you read the sign,

Tho campaign manager can see
Hope all along the line.

They take their pencils in their hands,
When first returns come In,

And each proves that his party stands
The only chance to win;

They calmly sweep a'.l doubts aside,
And, free from foolUh fear,

Each keeps his followers supplied
With messnges of cheer,

Thanks, worthy managers, to whom
The parties hand tho reins;

You manage to disperse tho gloom
And brighten our campaigns;

With optimism that Is tlno
You do your reckoning

And manage to behold a slgr
Of hope In everything.

Chicago Record-Heral-

iiitiiiEn.
I know that what I did s wrong.

1 should haw sent you far away:
You tempted me anil I'm not strong;

t tried, but couldn't nnswer nay,
I should have packed you off to bed,

Instead I let you stay awhile,
And mother scolded when I said

That you had bribed mo with your
smile.

And yesterday 1 gave to you
Another piece of chocolate cake,

Some red-rip- e watermelon, too,
And thnt gave you the stomach nche.

And that was after I'd been told
you'd had enough, you saucy miss;

You tempted me, you
And bribed me with a hug and kUs.

And mother said I mustn't get
You roller skates, yet here they arc;

I haven't dared to tell her yet,
Sometime, she says, I'll go too far.

1 gave my word 1 wouldn't buy
These things, for accidents she fears;

Now I must tell, when questioned why,
Just how you bribed 1110 with your

tears.

1'vo tried so haul to do the right,
Yet I hnve broken ovcry vow;

I let you do, most every night,
Tho things your mother won't allow,

1 know that I am doing wrong,
Yet nil my soiiho of honor llles

The moment that you conic along
And bribe me with those wondrous eyes.

-- Detroit Free Press.

Excursion to Unuton. Sco rd on !iko
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PARADE OF WORK

HORSES FEATURE

About 6,000 People Enjoy $35,000

Display on Last Day of

Valley Fair.

Brattleboro, Sept. 26. The closing
Jay of tho Valley fair draw nn attend
nnce of about 6,000 people, many of
whom remained In town Inst night to
be on hand this morning to see tho
parade of decorated work horses. Ap-

proximately $35,,000 wns represented
In horse flesh In the para le, which
was thn feature of tho thirl day o
the fair. Thn weather was Ideal nnil
the 115 horses tnklng part were rn
Riiporb condition. Many of tho floitr
were handsomely decorated and tho
Interest shown by teamsters and oth
ers warrant the prediction that tbl.?
feature will become a permanent at-

traction at future Valley fairs.
The parade was under tho direction

of Kenneth E. Moshcr, ho nnd G. V.
Oilman nnd I I. Allen being the mar-
shals. Many unique floats were ex-
hibited among which was that of tha
Now England Telephone nnd TVi-grap- h

company, which carried a mis-
cellaneous collection of telephone
nqurpment, Including a set of tele
phone bolls rung continuously by a
battery. The board of trade float, attd
the Boston Fruit company's four-hor- ss

float wore also features.
Following are tho race summaries:

2:30 STAKE TROT, $500.
Blackwood, blk. sc.. C. a.

Blanchard, Concord, N. H....1 1 1 I

Prlnco Rupert, gr. g Newport,
Stock farm 3 2 2

Oreta M b. m., E. E. Reynolds,
Schenectady, N. Y a S S

Time. 2:24, 2:2414, 2:22.
2:14 PACE, PURSE $300.

Ruth K b. m.. O. B. Spencer, Hart-
ford 1 1 i

Schrlbnaught, b. g C. Woodworth,
Sheldon, 2 2 2

Veunderbar, b. g., I,. Handy, Spring-
field 3 4 3

Albert R., b. s., Newport Stock
Farm 4 S 6

Lady Laurol. ch. m., P. J. Jarvis,
Windsor, 5 5 4

Time, 2:lfi 2:16 2:17.

2:20 PACE. PURSE $300.

Helen C, oh. m., Newport Stock
Farm 1 1. 1

Miss Hubbard, b. m E. II. Hub
bard, Suffleld, Conn 5 2 2

Senator, ch. m.. A. II. Wood, White
River Junction 2 3 3

Madge Bradley, b. m., F. F. Hoi- -
brook, West Derby 3 5 4

Harry R Cr. g G. Qulnlan and
Cheney, Orange 1 4 5

S. Squires, br. g R. A. Smith,
Sherbrooke 6 dls.

St. James, ch. g., R. S. Smith, Sher
brooke 7 dls.
Time, 2:17 2:15 2:16

FAMILIAR aVOTATIONS.
It saddened me to see how short ray

arrow fell, but I counted It no mistake
that I i.nd aimed high. William E. Bar-
ton.

The longer on this earth we live
And weigh the various qualities of men,
The more we feel tho high stern-feature- d

boauty
Of plain devotcdness to duty.
Steadfast and still, nor paid with mortal

praise,
But finding amplest recompense
For life's ungarlanded expense
In work done squarely and unwasted

days.
James Russell Lowell.

So long as we merely discuss Hinduism
or appeal to the Intellect, we cannot win
men to Christ. J. N. Farquhor.

Think and do; do as you think. Thlr
is the genesis of life. Goethe.

It takes a soul
To move a body; It takes a hlgh-aoul-

man
To move the masses even to a cleaner

sty,
It takes the ideal to blow an inch lnsid
The dust of the actual.

Elizabeth Barrett Browning.

Oh, the little more, and how much it lsi
And the little less, and what worldl

away I

How a sound shall quicken content ta
bliss,

Or a breath suspend the blood's best
play

And life bo a proof of this I

Robert Browning.

Happiness Is a perfume you cannot
pour on others without getting a few
drops on yourself. Anon.

IJKESS SHIELD FASTENINGS.
The tiny pins for fastening dresi

shields into tho waist nre an improve-
ment on tho plan of sewing
In tho shields, but occasionally the pins
come unfastened, causing discomfort. If
Is wise to sew on to either ends of tin
shields, nnd also at the center of the
largo curves, tiny pieces of narrow wast
tape. At corresponding places on tlu
dress sew other tnpes Just long enough
to tie the shield In place with small hows

Tho great advantage of this plan li

tho sanltnry one; shields fastened In thl
way may be easily removed nnd washe

Another thing to bear In mind nboi
shields Is that they should not he left t
the waist for any length of time, am
never should a dress be packed awaj
with shields In It. Not only does thi
rubber In the shield disintegrate, bit
thero Is every chance of Its Injuring tin
fabric of the gown, especially It It Is silk

Arthur York has been sentenced to nov

less thnn one nnd a half and not moif
than three yenrs, and Ralph Bennet tf
not less than one nnd not more thai
three years nt the State prison for steal
Ing a horse from a Barre livery stable.

A horse owned by the DeWltt Grocerj
compnny of Brattleboro refused to tak
a vacation the other day In n. pasture c
few miles from town. Aftor 16 years X
a delivery wagon tho owner thought thai,
n few months In a good pasturo would
benefit tho horse, which, however, rc
fused to stay and returned to town or
his own hook.

Those local stores which are destlnc(
to enjoy unusual growth within the nexl
few months nro also "destined" to carry
through advertising campaigns of unus-
ual aggressheni'ss within tho same per-

iod JiiHt another of thosu "Ilium s l
I'vosou" liMtuiiccal


